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LETTER XVI.
WHAT is to be done , my Hamilton , with the

fourth volume of Swift ' s works ? How can I
amufe you with any remarks from a collection of trafls,
mot only upon exceeding grave fubjects , but entirely
relative to the kingdom of Ireland ? not only local,
Irat temporary ? In the beginning of the volume is a
pamphlet entitled A Letter from a Member of the Houfe
of Commons in Ireland , to a Member of the Houfe of
Commons in England , concerning the Sacramental Tejf,
nijritten in the year 1708 : and it is preceded by an ex¬
planatory advertiferoent , that was either dictated , or
Jtrictiy revifed by the Dean himfelf . He held the dif-
fenters in the utmoft degree of ridicule and deteftation.
He had an opennefs in his difpofition , and a franknefs
in his conduct , that bore an abhorrence to all kind of
jeferve : even to difcretion . Solemnities and outward
forms were defpifed by him . His humorous difpofi-
tioii tempted him to actions inconfiftent with the dig¬
nity of a clergyman : and fuch flights drew upon him
the general character of an irreligious man . I remem¬
ber to have heard a ftory of him that fully (hews how
little he regarded certain ceremonies,which ought always
to be obferved with refpect . Soon after he had been

made
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made Dean of St. Patrick ' s, he was loitering one
Sunday in the afternoon at the houfe of Dr . Ray¬
mond (with whom he had dined) at Trim, a little
town near Dublin, of which the .DoQor was vicar.
The bell had run^ : the parifliioners were nTembled,
for evening prayers : and Dr . Raymond was prepar¬
ing to go to the church, which was fcarce two hundj ed
yards from his houfe. " Raymond , faid the De; n,
" I 'll lay you a crown I will begin prayers before you
" this afternoon." " I accept the wager, " replied
Dr. Raymond : and immediately they both ran as
fall as they could towards the church . Raymond,
who was much the nimbler man of the two, arrived
fifft at the door : and when he entered the church,
walked decently towards the reading defk. Swift
never flackened his pace, but , running up the ifle,
left Dr . Raymond behind him in the middle of it,
and ftepping into the reading defk, without putting on
a furplice, or opening the prayer -book , began the li¬
turgy in an audible voice, and continued to repeat the
fervice fufficiently long to win his wager . To fuch a
difpofition it is impoffible that the gravity of noncon¬
forming could be agreeable. The diflike was mutual
on both fides. Dr . Swift hated all fanatics : all fa¬
natics hated Dr . Swift . The pamphlet , which now
lies before me, is particularly written againft repealing
the teji ail : and whoever conliders himfelf related to
fhe kingdom of Ireland, ,will find in it fome arguments"
of weight and confideration, in cafe any fuch repeal
ihould ever be attempted there.z I
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I cannot help pointing out to you , one particular

piece of fatyr , that is entirely in Swift ' s own ftyle
and manner . In the fourth page , he expreffes him*
felf thus . " One of thefe authors ( the fellow that <was
" pilloried , I hanje forgot his name) is indeed fo grave,

fententious , dogmatical a rogue, that there is no endur-
*' ing him .'' '' The fellotu that nvas pilloried was Da¬
niel Defoe , whofe name Swift well knew and re¬
membered , but the circumftance of the pillory was to
be introduced ; and the manner of introducing it , mews
great art in the niceft touches of fatyr , and carries all
the marks of ridicule , indignation , and contempt . The
feoffs and farcafms of Swift , like the bite of the rattle-
fnake , difcinguifh themfelves more venomously dan¬
gerous , than the wounds of a common ferpent.

The next trail is, A Propofal for the univerfal life of
Irijh Manitfaclure in clothes, andfurniture of houfes, & c.
utterly rejecting and renouncing every thing wearable
that comes from England . Written in the year 17ZO.
In a former letter a, I believe I have told you , that,
upon looking over the dates of Dr . Swift ' s works , he
does not appear as a political writer from the year 1714
to the year 1720 . You will probably be curious to
know , in what manner he employed his time from the
death of the Queen till the South -fea year . Not in
poetry , for his poetical pieces , during that period , are
in a manner domeftic ; being fcarce any more than trifles
to Sheridan , or feematia to Stella . . How then is

4 Letter VI.
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the chafm to be filled up ? I imagine , by Gulliver 's .
travels . Such a work muft , in all likelihood , have en¬
grafted his leifure , during five or fix years . When that
was finifhed , he found an opening to indulge his love
of politics , and to commence a patriot for Ireland : and
he made ufe of the opportunity , by encreafing the na¬
tural jealoufy which the lefiqr ifland conftantly enter*
tains of the greater . His treatife , or froptfal , imme¬
diately raifed a very violent flame . The printer was
profecuted : and the proi 'ecution had the fame effect,
which generally attends thofe kind of meafures : it
added fuel to the flame . But his greater !: enemies muft
confers , that the pamphlet is written in the ftyle of a
man , who had the good of his country nearer ! his heart,
who faw her errors , and wiflied to correct them ; who
felt her oppreffions , and wiflied to relieve them ; and
who had ' a defire to rouze , and awaken an indolent na¬
tion from a lethargic "difpofition , that might prove fatalto her conftitution.

To the propofal , in favour of the Irifh manufactures,
fucceed , Some Arguments agcinft enlarging the Power of
Bijhops in letting of Leaies . This is too ferious a pam¬
phlet for your perufal , nor fhall I detain you with any
farther account of it , than to fay , that it is intermixt
with thofe mafterly ftrokes of irony , which fo often ap¬
pear in Swift ' s works.

But the general fubjeft of the pamphlet leads me tor
recoiled a circumftance much to the Dean 's honour.
He could never be induced to take fines for any of the'
chapter lands . He always chofe to raife the rents , as
Ihe method leaft oppreiiive to the prefent tenant , and

moil
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moil advantageous to all future tenants and landlords,

lie couitantly refufed to give charity out of the chapter

funds , which he alledged were fcarce fuiiicient ro main¬

tain the neceffiuy repairs of the cathedral . I have al¬

ready told yon s, that , among his prebendaries , the vox
Decani was the vox Dei.

We are now come to The Drapier 's Letters , thofe

brazen monuments of his fame . They were written in

the year tystof* I have faid fo much in one of my for¬

mer letters l" of the caufe which gave rife to thera , and

of the effect w hich they had upon the nation , that I

need fay no move in this place , than .to recommend

them to your perufal , for the ftyle and conduct of their

manner ; but , left they may appear too grave to fo

young a man , and one who is fo little interefted in the

prefent , and much lefs in the pall affairs of Ireland , you
will find a paper at the end of them that will excite

your rifibility , or I am miftaken . It is entitled , Afull

and true account of the folcmn proceffton to the Gallonus-nt

the execution of William Wood , -Efq; and hard -viare -.-
taan Q. The author makes the feveral artificers attend

William Wood (reprefented by a log of timber ) to the

gallows , and each tradefman expreffes his refentment -in

the terms of his proper calling . " The Cook ivill
" haste him . The Bookseller w/Z/turn oves a

" new leaf ivithhim . The Taylor ivill fit in his

*' skirts j" and fo on , through a number of people

a See Letter V.
b Letter VI.
c Page 233.
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of different conditions. Then follows the proceilion,
moll humouroufly defcribed. The whole is a piece of
ridicule too powerful for the ftrongeft gravity .to with-ftand.
. The next tracl: is, AJhort 'view of the ftate of Ireland,
written in the year 1727 a. Of this I need take little
notice, fmce the prefent ftate of Ireland is, in general,
as flourifliing as poffible. Agriculture is cultivated : arts
and fciences are encouraged : and in the fpace of eigh¬
teen years,which is almoft the full time that I have known
it,no kingdom can be more improved. Ireland, in relation
of England, may be compared to a younger filler lately
come of age, after having fuffered all the miferies of
an injured minor ; fuch as law fuits, encroachments
upon her property, violation of her rights , deftra&ion
of her tenants , and every evil that can be named . At
length, time, and her own noble fpirit of induftry, have
entirely relieved her, and, fome little heart -burnings
excepted, flie enjoys the quiet poflellion of a very ample
fortune, fubjecl, by way of acknowledgement , to cer¬
tain quit rents, payable to the elder branch of her
houfe: and let me add by experience, that tcfo her all
in all, fhe cannot have a greater fortune than fhedefer ves.

I lhall not make any comments upon An Anfwer ta
a Paper calledA Memorial of the poor Inhabitants, Tradef-
mn , and Labourers of the Kingdom of Ireland, '•juritte*
in the year 1728 b. The pamphlet which comes next in

a Page 240.
b Page 251.
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order of fucceflion , is written with Swift 's ufual pecu -r

liarity of humour . The title of it is, A modffi Propofal

for preventing the Children of Poor People in Ireland,

from being a burden to their Parents or Country ; and for

making them beneficial to the Public , written in the year

1729 *. The propofal is to fatten beggars children,

and fell them for food to rich landlords , and perfons of

quality.
Tie 'vindication of his Excellency John Lord Carte¬

ret from the charge rf favouring none but Tories , High-

Churchmen , and Jacobites b, is entirely humorous , and

fo I think are all the remaining pamphlets in this vo¬

lume . But the laft piece , entitled , The Speech and dyini

Words of Ebexezor El ' liston , who was executed the

fecoud of Ilay 1722 , written and publifhed at his defire

for the common gnd , had a molt excellent effect c. The

thieves , vagabonds , ar .d all the lower dais of people

thought it the real work of Ebenezor Elliston,

who had received the grounds of a good education ; and

the ftyle of this paper , is fo natural for a perfon in fuch:

circumftances , that it would alrnoft deceive the niceft

judgement.
. I have now completed my animadverfions ..upon the

'four firft volumes of Swift ' s works ; the laft of which

contains abundance of ironical wit , founded upon the

bafis of reafon and good fenfe . But , I had almoft for¬

got , that , at the latter end cf the volume , there are

1 Page 262.
b Page 275 . Written in the year 1730.
t Page 363.

thr«
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three copies of verfes, two of which are addreffed to
the Dean, and the third is his anfwer : the firft being
my property , may ferve to conclude this letter . It was
occafioned by an annual cuftom, which I found purfued
among his friends, of making him a prefent on his
birth-day. As he had admitted me of that number, I
fent him a paper -book, finely bound, in the firft leaf of
which, I wrote the following lines.

Dublin, November30, 1732.
TO thee, dear Swift , thefe fpotlefs leaves I fend;

Small is the prefent, but fmcere the friend,
Think not fo poor a book below thy care,
Who knows the price that thou canft make it bear ?
Tho' tawdry now, and like Tyrilla 's face.
The fpecious front mines out with borrow'd grace:
Tho' pafte -boards glittering like a tinfel'd coat,
A rafa tabula within denote;
Yet if a venal and corrupted age,
And modern vices lhould provoke thy rage;
If warn'd once more by their impending fate,
A finking country and an injur'd Hate,
Thy great affiftance mould again demand,
And call forth reafon to defend the land ;
Then mail we view thefe llieets with glad furprize,
Infpir'd with thought , and fpeaking to our eyes :
Each vacant fpace mail then, enrich'd, difpenfe
True force of eloquence, and nervous fenfe;
Inform the judgement , animate the heart,
And facred rules of policy impart,

K The
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The fpangled covering, bright with fplendid ore,
Slvall cheat the fight with empty fliew no more;
But lead us inward to thofe golden mines,
Where all thy foul in native luftre mines.
So when the eye furveys fome lovely fair,
With bloom of beauty, grae'd with lhape and air, ,
How is the rapture heighten 'd, when we find
Her form excell'd by her seleftial mind.

ORRERY.
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